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they possess a fair share et the saine spirit
that lnduced the act whlch they condemn.

They are rtghtly indignant, but tliey do net
seem te ses that justice and bail temPer are
flot the same thtng. When a man takes lite,
In order te show him the sacredness ef lte
the law takes is. It is a lesson. to him, and
there la tis to be sald-that It certainlY
prevents hlm from offendlng again. lNew, If
we are better than those wliom we judge and
condemn, why do we treat themn as they have
treated others? For the law to lire a man
te kili anether ls a queer Way te teach men
te respect lie. 1 have seen a nuxnber ef
rather teugli specimens under sentence et
deatli, and have watched tlie effect on warders
of Intimate association witli tliem. They have
liad te b. constantly in the company of the
condemned. fer althougli a man may be con-
demned te be ktlled. he muet net be allowed
te kili himself. We know tee little of the
possiblities et lite te be justlfied in condemn-
lng any one te death. The infliction of the
death penalty lias ne good effect on those en-
gaged In it. I have neyer seen any onet who
had anything te do wltli it wlie was net thie
worse tor it, and as for the decter wlio muet
be In attendance, it Is an outrage on ail his
protessienal as well as lis persenal teelings.
The physician l. taught that it is lis dutY te
save lite, apart altegether trom usa personal
value.

From ' Aschaffenburg's Crime and its
Repressien,' I quote:

It is essentiai that we should decide whetlier
capital punislirent acte as a deterrent. I can
scarcely believe tliat it dees. German statis-
tics de indeed show that the number et those
condemned, te death lias decreased somewhat,
but only a very littie. Belgium, on the other
hand, wliere ne capital punishment lias been
carried eut tor years, lias had ne increase of
the. crime for which capital punishment i. the
Penalty. Observations show that the effect of
executions i. by ne Ineans deterrent. Ferri had
an eppertunity et belng present -at two execu-
tiens in Paris. Hia remarks show that the
effect on the population et Parts was the very
opposite et wliat was lieped tor. Instead ef
dull terrer, there was curiesity, pleasure in
the. unusual sensation, betting as te what the
demeanor et the. cendemned man weuld be-
everything, In tact, rather than the solemnity
sultable te the solemn occasion. It can
positvely be asserted that the peculiar role
played by a person condemned te death, tlie
attention that lis deeds, lis lite, lis behaviour
at the. time et the execution, arepse, thanks te
the public love of sensation te which the press
caters, are an actual attraction te a number
et psycho-pathological Individuals. The tear
et liteleng Imprlsoniment would prqbably have
a more wholeseme effect on the. pecullar indi-
vidualities et assassins and their I1k than dees
the martyr's halo et glery, the lmaglnary tam.
of a sensatienal execution. Wliatever our
opinion ot Capttal punishuient may lie, Its
retentien wlll have just as littîs materlal in-
fluence on crimtnality as its abolition.

Havelock EIlisý saye:

A writer in Eltzabeth's reign says that In
Henry VIII's tîme seventy-two thousand tliieves
were lianged.

Think of that in dear old England!1 The
statement is set down on hearsay evidence
only, but it is sufficient to show that the
number mnust have been very large. About.
a century ago, more criminals, it is said,
were put to death in England than in any
other part of Europe. The writer says that
many persons stili living remember the
days 0of 'wholesale hanging, and even the
execution of a child of twelve for rioting.
He claims it is less than hall a century
since a child of nine was condemned to
death for stealing paint, valued at five
cents, and on many occasions since, men
were hanged for stealing sheep -and herses
and post office letters. There can be littie
doubt that capital punishment is dying
out. On the whole we may perhaps be
well satisfied that the shameful practice ef
capital punishment, and of hiring for a
few dollars a black-hearted. assassin te,
aocomplish a sentence which the judge
would not have the courage to carry out,
is threatened with extinction in civilized
countries. To punish murder by 11f elong
imprisonment, as Sir. Robert Rawlinson
observed, is a f ar severer fate than sudden
death, but is not se revolting.

1 have asked the Government and 1 have
asked Parliament to give this a -trial, te
make the experiment, as has been done in
these ether places. I beliýeve, honestly,
before God, that aflter it has been tried we
will neyer return to the present system.
l do not believe that any hon. member of
this Heuse who believes in .a Creator, whe
believes in eternity, will vote for this
legalized murder of a fellow-citizen. Why
should a Government stoep to engage a
man, under contract for so many dollars
per head, te drive poor criminals inteF
eternity. What is there te be gained by it?
If it is not a deterrent, then why do it? If
it is net a deterrent At becomes simply
revenge. If At is not a deterrent, neý
country in the world, no Christian land at
least, will continue it. 1 caîl upon the
members of the House on'beth sides who
believe in a Creator te rise in their places
now a.nd stamp eut this legalized murder
that has been se long- existent in this
country.

1Mr. LANCASTER: The hon. member ap-
parently proposes te make ne distinction
between murder and manslaughter. The
section -as drawn would make manslaugh-
ter and murder punishable in the saine
way. Is that the intention?


